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IA Dane Ball Tax to Dm Imoa4.TUB CONQUERED BANNER

There is considerable talk now at rDAILY STANOARD
V - 3 v.

BT PATHEB JLBRAM J. BTAN, TUB JfOlCX to tbr tax that will be 'imposed on STORE.THE RACKETPRIEST QP THBpUTnVl J base 'ball games hereafter, . '"This
seems, nowever, not uuuow
bnt is simply goingfto beenforc

Purl that banner Ifor tie weary,

ftonci it9 stiff 'tUdropptng dreary ;
JOHN D. BARRIEB fcflOtf, j

Eaitorsvond Proprietors.)
, 1. ...- r '.fit "f .

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.

in this oartionlAf oaser ;i The fbU
. i.... ...

For there's not a man to wav it,
lis m

towing is the text of the section as

w6Jsee it stated : - --- ---

t ?K)n all Companies or persons

whateter who exhibit or give enter
tainment ' lor amusement- - of ' the

And there's not a iHord tcrwe it,
And there's not one left to I are 'it
In the blood whioh heroes ave it
And itsjfoe neHfedornhtf brate it,
. FarlliVhlde lVIet it Test

take that banner down, Hie' 'tattered,
Broken U its staff and shattered, ;

L SECOND FLOOR Ipublic, for reward or Otherwise than
is mentioned in the five preceding
seotionS) five dollars for each ex

: FIRST FLOOR 1
:

27 styles of Toilet Soaps
jfrni l to, 10c. . , .

; t 270 (Takes" at lc worth 2io.
hibition or performance. ExbibitioLaI. i

' New lot of Novelties for
the kitchen in today at 1, 2, 3
and 4c. -

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Rates of Subscription s

One year.;.......V.. .K00
Six mouths. ..... ... . JJ:
Three months.... .... . . . --Jg

- One month. . . ..........
f v Singly copy. . ... . . . . . .05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD ia a
our-pag- e, eight-colum-n paper. It has

i larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates : ;

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. O.

And the valiant hosts are scattered,
or entertainments given for, the sole

' 0?ilrkish Bath Soap 3 cakesbeneht of rehcioui. charitable or Lamps, Wicks, Chinmeys 5and Burners. 1educational objects shall be exempt
from taxation:- - Provided- - no part

" Tumbler's at 2 centoY Smyrna Boquet 3 o, worth"

? i -- Cold Cream and Glycerineor clause of this section shall be so

construed as to exeriipt from taxai

Cupb and Saucers 40c
per set up; .

.1 Plates, at 35 cents and'
up. .'

.

Pitchers and Bowels 78CONCORD, N. C, APRIL 15, 1899.

1 Over whom it floated' highV :

Oh I tsirard for as to fold
Hard to think there's none to; held it,
Hard .that those who once nnrqlled it

Nowmns1i fnrl it with a sigh.

,

Furl that banner! furl it sadly
j pi i

Once ten thouBdhdti hildd it gladly,
And ten tbodsands, wildly, madly,

ii I'll - j

Swore it should foreyer'wyo; '

Swore that foemanV sword oonld
ii'ii . . t i

' : never k k

Hearts like theirs entwined dissever,
X ill that flag would float forever

O'er itheir freedom or their grave.

Furl it! for the hands that grasped

add'98c.

o caKes in a. 002, at j.20 per

' DimeLeader Soap, 3 cakes
in a box, only 4o per boxi

9 kinds of scented Soaps
at 5c per cake or 14c a box.

v9 jkind8 of hiehlv scented

OUR MUNICIPAL POLITICS.

marbles for20 lc.
! Soaps worth 10 to 25c at $c

Big assortment of tops atm ir' Harhees Soaps 3o pei cake.
lc.

Bubber Neck Tops at 4o.100 inch sheeting at 25c
per yard, tK k

? K

Nice assortment of Towels
and Table Linen. '

tion persons claiming to be spiritnals
iats or mediums of communication
between the material and immaterial
worlds aod giying" public exhibi-

tions: Provided, this section shall
hot apply to stationary bird shows.''

mmm

He'll navea Crttwd Uere;rI'oo. v

The Wichita, Kan., Daily Eagle
had the following to Bay of the
Alba Heywood company- - after
their appearance in that city at
the Auditorium on November
16th, last:

"It i9 worth tha price of a
ticket to the whole lyceum course
to hear Alba Heywood render
James Whitcom Kiley's 'Kingry'e
Mill' at the Auditorium last night.
Kingry's Mill by Mr. Heywood;

is the eloquence of pathos, the
highest of art, because it is near

r. Beauty Pins 2 1-- 2 and 5c
each. '

Mi ,,, - --
And the hearts that fondly clasped

! I '
dead are lying low ;

And the banner, it is trailing,
While around it sounds the jwailing

Of its people in their woe.! f
H pi i

For though conquered, they adore
I'll ,

Love the cold, dead hands that bore Respectful
it. ' " - f -- -.' '

Weep for those who fell before it,
il s

Pardon those who trailed and tore it, D. J. BOSfTIANlest nature. Any time Heywood!
And-jj-o- h ! wildly they deplore it-- No

w to furl and fold it soj

Furl that banner ! trae, 'tis gory,
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory.
And 'twill live in song and story,

Though its folds are in trie dust;
ii ii

For its fame on brightest pages,
Penned by poets and by sages,
Shall' go sounding down the ages,

Furl its folds though now we must.
Furl that banner ! softly, slowly,

R U A
SUBSCRIBER tb--

the miw.
Treat if gently it is holy

For it droops above the dead :

will appear in Wichita hewill get
a big hearing. Every member of
the Heywood company is an
artist. Mr. DeBray was encored,
Miss Drescher's yiolin solos were
great, and Miss Beimer's piano
playing was a source of great
pleasure to the audience. They
are all pleasant people and
Wichita endorses the company.

-
Reduced Ilallread Rates.

For the occasions mentioned be-

low the Southern will sell tickets at
the following reduced rates:

Annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans ; at Charles-
ton, S. CM on May 10 to 13, $4 80
for round trip

Converse Musical Festival at
Sprlanburg, S. C, on jlpril 25-2- 7,

$4 20 for round trip.
Meeting of Yadkin Presbytery at

Lexington, on April 19th, $2.00 for
round trip.

Epworth League Convention at

Touch lit not, unfold it never,
j ill !

Let it droop there, fueled forever.
t Hi - j '

For its people's hopes are, dead.

About 16 daya yet and we innat
"lipid a town election. Two jeara

go oar Democratic municipal
c hi aery jreaked and grouud and
rubbed and jarred but now it deem

titack hard aiid fait. We did hope

that pouring on the oil of good na

tared patnotidm would start it op
with a smoother whirl bat thus far

weiseem doomed to disappointment;
We believe" that if We could get a

start in the right direction we might
more off smoothly and act the part
of intelligent patriots.

We are euie that crimination and

recrimination 07er the past can have
no beneficial reauhe. Indeed we be

lieve that with few exceptions thoae
modt inclined to indulge in it are
the moat liable to be worsted by it.

If we ubdur.Und the situation
our voting citizen tuay be re koned

in three classes 3 First, Those who
acied conbCieutiquBly two years ago
aanu hare nothing of which to repent.
Second, Those who dropped into

rror and pursued a coarse that
their conbeiences cannot fully ap-

prove though somewhat buoyed up
with the plea of fancied or rel
j)rovocition by the wrongs of others.
Third, Those who are not hampered
'with conscientious scruples about
politics and will toss their ballot and

heir political influence about as a
fboy does his ball or marbles.)

The first class, we think, aremost
frets from resentment and consider
only our present and future good.
Their visions are forward. h

The second class would let bvsgones
ba by-gon- es and begin anew with
acme deeply impressed leseons that
will bring forth wholesome fruits.

The third class repent nothing,
want nothing but their own will and
way and are always ready to lay the

urdend of their own folly and mis- -;

4oing at the door of others.
These stand ready to take up the

mU$ man's burden and run the
'town. It seems we are about to
Iplay into their hands and turn" the
town over to them. Nobody, can
wonder at or blame them much for
at. If 'the results are not satisfac-
tory they wiifbe able to lay tb
fclame on the first two classes men
tioned and in an indirect way the
charge will stick. ' '.

JThe situation does not seem very
complimentary to the intelligence
And virtue of the citizens of Concord
and if no evil grows out of it we
mould as well expunge; the' axiom
that eternal vigilance is the prince
of civil liberty. , - ;

ia a source of genome pleasure
to the people of Oonoord that the

ji iii '
Charlotte baseball team has fpund a

A Home Paper Containing Home and
' '

I: - l
Other News That Is of Inter-- -
.I! !

est to Our R&der.s.

team at last that it cn beat They
should have a boquet for beating the
"Boston Bloomers," which they can
presa among the blank leaves of
their record book, or possibly we

SEND HI YOUR SUBSCRIPTIOIlshould say among the leaves !of their Greensboro on April 27 to 30, 63.66
blank; record book. Yes. ouFpeople
feel that there is a kind of kith in

H I'i "
the relation of the Hornetnesters and

Mm 1 i &In order that a Paper may thrive in

for round trip.
District Meeting of-Knig-

hts of
Pythias at Hickory on April 18th,
63 85 for round trip.

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary
conversions, at Louisville, Ky., on
May 8 to 11, $17.0 for round trip.

the Black boys and they rejoice that
our nearby cousins are again in the
line of victors. Hail to the Char our city it must have the iearty co-o- p-

lotte amonders I

A Neero Secreted In the Closet.The Surte ofthe New Mill Made. eration and patronage of its people.
The new Cannon mill, which will

be built this summer, will be erected
below, the present mills where a ware
house

ii
now., stands

- - -
beside the

i

side- -
Price of Daily Standardtrack. The survey has been made

i' i

and the plans made for the building.

From the Charlotte papers we
notice that Mrs; W A Foil I who is
from near here, became badly
excited Friday morning - by the
presence of a negro in the ward-
robe of one of the rooms. Mrs.
Foil opened the wardrobe to pro-
cure some article of clothing when
the negro sprang out. By her
screams the alarm was giveui and
the officers succeeded in captur-
ing him. He was giyen a two
years sentence to the chain gang.

It will be 78 feet wide and 4.88 feet
Part of the building will beleng.

S4.00
!
i

2.00 I Ntwo 8 lories. high and part of it will
JL

II ;contain three stories.

One year

Six months

Three months

One month

One week

Single copy

: ;THE BEbX IN THE WOILD.
WeT ' believe Chamberlain's Couch

Remedy is the best in the world. A few

1.00

35c.
'';'
10c.

5c.

weeKS aero we 1 sunerea wiin a severe
cold a,nd a troublesome cough; land hay-
ing reaa their advertisements in our
own land other papers we purchased a
bottle to see if it would effect us. It
cured ns before the bottle , was more
than half used It is th best medicine
out for colds and coughs.The: Herald,
Andersbnville. Ind. For s&la bv M. !L.

InlmlmlHiIiuMHJl

BueMlen's Arnica arre.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S.cin .Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or, no pay i required. It , is
guaranteed 'to give satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents' per
box j For sale at P Et .Fetzer's prig

Try us with your next order
forjob Printing.

Marsh & Co. , Drusjgist, i

NO OURJ, NO PAY. ,

That is the wayall druggists sell
drove's Tasteless ChuTonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron ;and
'Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it tojbitter, 'm-aueati- na

Tonics. Price, 50o.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m House on rSpring street, after .May lstJ Call on
'N.F. Yorke. store,'

Cv.


